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Author Cricket Rohman Promotes Her Women's Fiction Novel - Saving Madeline
Author Cricket Rohman is pleased to announce the promotion of her women's fiction novel, Saving
Madeline.
PHOENIX - Jan. 24, 2018 - PRLog -- Author Cricket Rohman Promotes Her Women's Fiction Novel Saving Madeline
Author Cricket Rohman is pleased to announce the promotion of her women's fiction novel, Saving
Madeline.
SAVING MADELINE is unusual, heart-wrenching and humorous. In the beginning, Roxy, a spunky,
young actor arrives in Hollywood to follow her dream and escape from her mean-spirited family. When she
finds herself coexisting in a cramped Los Angeles apartment with a wounded warrior and her German
shepherd, tensions run high. And then her mother moves in—so much for escaping.
Along comes the well-connected acting coach, James Jonathan Jarvis, and Roxy's big break in showbiz: a
part in a reality TV show with a wilderness survival theme. But a week before rehearsals begin, her mother
disappears. Roxy's search leads her close to Montana where she and Madeline become trapped in a real
life-and-death situation.
Though bombarded with daily challenges, the women laugh at their frequent calamities, and Roxy's
Hollywood misadventures buffer the troubling glimpses into the world of a woman whose memory is
fading.
Saving Madeline is available for purchase in both print and ebook formats.
Book Details:
Saving Madeline
By Cricket Rohman
Published: May 2017
ISBN: 978-0997527087
ASIN: B06XCDJ57B
Pages: 308
Genre: Women's Fiction
About the Author:
Cricket Rohman grew up in Estes Park, Colorado and spent her formative years among deer, coyotes and
beautiful blue columbine. Today she is a full-time author writing women's fiction and mysteries about the
cowboys, lovers, teachers, dogs, the great outdoors—even Alzheimer's. And, so far, there is a dog in every
one of her novels.
Book 1 FOREVER ISLAND and Book 2 WINTER'S BLUSH of The Fantasy Maker series, romance
novellas, were released November 2017.
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The romantic western, COLORADO TAKEDOWN, is scheduled for release early summer of 2018.
Prior to writing, Cricket's career path included the following adventures: actor, singer, audio/video
producer, classroom teacher, school principal, and U of A assistant professor.
Find more information about the author and book using the following sites:
Website: http://www.cricketrohman.org
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CricketRohman
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CricketRohmanAuthor
Promo Link: http://bookbuzz.net/blog/womens-fiction-saving-madeline/
Purchase Links:
https://www.amazon.com/Saving-Madeline-novel-Cricket-Rohman-ebook/dp/B06XCDJ57B
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/saving-madeline-cricket-rohman/1125876317?ean=9780997527087
https://www.kobo.com/us/en/ebook/saving-madeline
https://www.indiebound.org/book/9780997527087
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